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INFIDELITT OF HUSBANDS AND WIVES

AS UNJUST DIFFERENCE
It is s id that justice demanded ofMr.

Dulton that he sbouM act ahe has acted ;
but if all such Cases were brought up for
trial, as on abstract grounds they should
be, --would thrre not be a very fine state of
things brought abou. ? If a wronged "hus-
band in imperatively bound to seek redress
for his wrongs, why should not m II injured
wives seek similar redress ? There are
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Thejtiry in lhecse of the Union Bank
nt Frenchtown, IN. J , against certain par
ties for conspiracy, alter deliberating ner- -

Jv twenty-fou- r hours returned a verdict of
one'dollttr for the bnnk. The damages
were laid nt $5,000. The conspiracy, it
will be recollected, was based upon the al
legation that the defendants had been pri
vately collecting notes exceeding the a
mount of specie in the bank, for the pur
pose of making a run upon it, Laving the
tiotes protested, bargaining with a njtnry
or j tsttce to protest them lor less tnan trie
lawful lees, and subsequently hung the
protested notes which the State treasurer
I he verdid, it is said, leaves the bnnk to
pay the costs it has incurred, so they have
mnde very little by their action. It wus a
novel and unwise experiment to attempt to
punish a creditor for asking the payment
of its notes when fnirly due and paynble
In tffs way every "run upon a bnnk wou d

criminal, and the people wonMoot tote.
hrti such an inierpretntionof the ina'S- -
Every sound bnnk laalwnys prepnred to
pay'its bills, and is in no danger from such
"conspirators '''Ball. Sun.

RARE CASE.
A few days since, says the Wheeling

7'm nn old Gertnen of about three score
summers, in company with his young wife,
over w ose Lead not more than twenty
yenrs hnd passed, npplied to ont of,.our l
dermen for the furmula of a divorce bill.
It seemed that the arrangement wns mu-
tual between the parties, not that the old
man loved his young bfrow" less, but that
he loved her pence f mind more He had
asked himself the question, "what can a
lassie do with ah old man?' and not re-

ceiving the silent arprovnl of his own heart
he proposed to release her young spirit
from the care he encumbered, that she
urig hi have the benefit of a more happy and
congenial unln with another, such a
self sacrificing disposition is rarely witness
ed.

STORIES FOR THE YOUTH
X NOBLS feOT.

The following touHiing episode ir street
iife life in Puns is a beautiful gem. and
should be in a:l memories surrounded wi'l.
pearls of sweetest thought and gentlest
sytupitiriy.

About nine o'clock tn the morning, a lit
tie boy- - of twelve, whoxe j icket of white
'cloth and apron ditto, distinctly indicated
a. at he followed

.
the proleseion

. of past y
I. r i icook, wna rriurtting irom Wlin all

open basket on hw fiend,' containing buiier
1 11FIaoo-eggs- . y wen ne nn tne vic-

inity of St, Eualarhe. Ihe little fellow, who
could only with tijthculty make his way
mrougn tiie crowii, was viol oily jostled
ty a stranger who was pi.ssi.ig. so II. at hi
baket tipped, and fell io ihe ground with
us contents. Ihe poor lad. when he saw
his eggs alt broken, and his butter tumbled
in the gutter, began to .cry bitterly, and
wring bis hands. A person who happened
to be in the crowd that gathered around
the little fellow, drew a ten cint piece frem
tiis pocket, and giving it to the. boy. askeii
the r si who stood grouped around him to
do the same, to make up the loss occasion
ed by ibis a"cident.a a

i:.nuenceii oy nis example, evey one
present eagerly complied, nd very speed
ily tne ooys apron contained a respectable
collection of coppers and silver. When all
had contnbuied their quota, our young
vaiei, wnose distress bud Vanished in a
moment as though by enchantment, warm
fy thanked his new benefactors for thir
kindness, and forthwith proceeded to coui:i
the sum he had recerved, which amounted
to no less than twenty-tw- o francs and thirty-f-

ive centiments But, instead of quietly
puinng tnis sum in ms pocket, he produced
ihe bill of the articles he had lost, ami as
us total amounted only to fourteen francs.
tie appropriated no ,more than the mm, and
men ooserving in uqe group thai surround
ed himra poor woman in raire, the gallant
little tellow walked nght to her, n'Ud Iac- -

el the
aa
remainder

. in her hand. Certainly
it would nave been impossible to show him
self more deserving

.
of public generosity,

. .
or

t I .1 :acaiiowicige u in a more handsome
manner. The boy's noble conduct was
greeted wi?n the applause of the crowd.
who were delighted to find such delicarv
and propriety in one so juung. Bur fill's

HOW THIS iBlRDd ARB TREATED tN APAN.
Very kindly. 1'hey ate neVet kitted for

sport, ami fittfe troughs are scooped 0 t in
the tombstones, which the priests fill every
morning wiin rresn waier for their drink.
During the stay of Commodore Perrv's
S"iips. a number oTdficera started one day

grinning. As soon as the Japanese
saw the cruel murder of their birds, they
went ro the commodore, atid besrgrd him
to put a stop to sde h Conduct. There was
00 more bird shooting tn Japan by Araer
can officers after that; and when the treaty a
netWeen the ! wo countries Was coMcluds.l.
one condition , of it was. that the birds .

should sdways be pro'eet d.
laire Cafe of the birds. That fc what

the farmers Say we mns do in this coun.
try. Unless we do, good by to fruit, for the
inseete will eet thi upjer hand of us. and
at n up. Jei the birdies Rv. and thev t.

will not otdy cheer us by their heautv and
meir songe, nut destroy the insects and pre-
serve our fnatt

POETRY.
a 1n corresitoiiueni jeiues that one

mottling last spring a bti-a-lin- k catnt'
lid sang 111 a n ld near his hons. A

little tour year old datightrr was mut'l.
delighted,, and asked -- What makes he J

sing uo sweet, mother 7 do he - eat
flowors.'

ver&aNt.
A chap, read ine that MeTican files

had leen received in New York city.
Went into a hard ware RtnrA and aslrml at.

look at some of them. ril. i. hmther
the man who enauired for a noimd of

Liverpool dates xeceired by one f the
steamships ,,1

L diands; klder'r (aa cacchcjii article,) Pay- -
MD tinJ if'irira tnaeiioie inasi feirj's apear

olnt Pens; PUnishcd AUial Kulera; India
tuber Banes Knel.pe Caper; Knlish Tisane
4per I ftteaai unlrs t Coneci ana Kield'i. Bla. k

ins t Cartniaeand Blueliika; Clmh iinvd. Knva-Hipe- a'i

Porta atonaaieat Abut Cass: Uattiri's
Knameled an4Ivor Surface Playing Carda, etc..

April U. THE BOOK STORE.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
.. THEIR VALUE AT THE. MINT.

GOLD COINS.
Auetria Quadruple ducat ...... ..$9 12 0

Dueat 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lnnibardy)....... 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden.... 2 40
Bavaria Ducat.... 2 27 U

lielgiuniTweiily-lraii- c piece...... 3 32
Tweiitj -- Gve franc piece J'. . . 4 75 rj

Bol via L) mi b loon ........ -- . .15 53 0
Brazil rew. . .
finlHin Svereiji. 4 84 3
Biuiw4ek Ten-Thal- er 7 89a
1 American.. . .. ..... .... ... 14 96 0
... Eciudo ...................... 1 67 0

Gold D.dlnr 83 5
Chili Doubloon before 1835) 15 57 t)

Doubloon (183d h 1. d eince); 15 66 0
Denmiirk Double Fred, or 19 Thaler 7 8S
Ecuador HmH tlnublooti. . . 7 So 0
Eirypt Huotlred piastres. ......... 4 97 0
France -- Twenty fraiics. .......... 3 850
Greece Twenty drachms 3 45 0
Hat.over Ten Thaler. Georjre IV. . S4 0
t en-- 1 uaier, w imam l v and bmest 89 0

Hiulo8iari""-Mohu- r. East India Co.. 100
Vlecklenburg Ten Thaler 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, averaire... 53 0
Netherland- Durat 20 5

Ten guilder.. ; . i . 007SAT "M v aiew crranaaa uouDioon. '41 rarat.
standard 15 51 q

Doubloon. 21 earat standard. inclu-
ding ihe silver ........15 710

Doubloon. 9 lOihs standard. .... .15 310
Doubloon. 9 lOihs standard, inclu- -

oiiiii flie eilyer 15 33 n
pt-rai- a Tomaun 2 23 C
Peru Doubloon. Lima, lo 1833. .i. 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco. to 1837........ 15 53 9

Portugal Haft joe. (lull weighi).... 8 65 0
i niwn 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fi ederick. ....... 8 00 0
Home Ten scudi 10 37 0
Kiixriia -- Five roubles. ......... . 3 96 7
.Sardinia Twenty lire. 84 5
5axony lenifiule s 94 0

Dncaf... 26 0
Spaiu Pistole (qr. doubloon) 900turkey Hundred 1 nam res.. 37 4Toseaoy --S quin. 30 0
Uidied Slates- - --Easrle beliire June

1831) ...J 10 62 0
Five didlar piece ol C. Bechler, av- -

eraire 85 0
Dollar ol the same, 11 vera ce 96 0
Fiv.- - dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar ol the same . aa a

Oregon Exrhaiure Co-- -- FivedollHre. 4 82 0
N G. &. N. San Francisco Fivedrvia.

X.4 'S.T a 4 SS 0
Miners' Bank, San FraBCiVco-T- eu

dollars . .. .. . . . --1 o oo n
MoffattOi Co., ' 9 78 u 9 93 0

" Sixteen dollar
ingots, about 15 750

RATES OF POSTAGE.Letters compusi-- of one r more piVce
I paper, but not xceedinir hair Hi onttre in

weight. ent any disiBt.ee jiot. xc. edi.i.r M)nr
liilr-s- , 3 cents ; over SOOOmilea. in ..i- -uoutj rate il exct eoi. o-- f,aff ho ounce
rebre. if exceedinir an ounee-- ; iii.it so on
barging an additional rale for every addi

lioi.Hl hull-
-

ounce, or Iriiction of halfrfn ounce,
. Ansoluie pre-pi- i j m.'tn being --equirrd on
all leiteis to places wiihin ihe Uniied Slates.
I mm and after April 11, 1855

F.-oi-ii and after Januiir lt. 1856. all iJi
era botaaeen place- - in ihe United SiHieimust be pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
r slamped envelopes.
Letter .Implied in the post -- office, for de-

livery in the same place, I cent ech.Letters ad verlised are charged 1 cent each,besides regular poaiuge. Drop letters arenot ndvertifted.
Circolars. 1 cent for 3 ounces or fesa tony part ol'ilie Uniied Biaten. to consist ol

but one piece ofpaper pre payment option- -

Daj ly newspapers weighmg threebances
t les. 45 2 feirts per quarter, wlien sent

ihe office of puhliciiiion to actual andboon fide aubxeribers any where in the Uni-
ted Siirtea. Transient newspapers sent any-wlie- re

within the United Stales, I cent forthree ounces or less.
When the article beto mailed u a eircu-bi- r.

nnmnlilet. or ne.wsiater. ft ho..li h
enveldped aa To be open At one end other-
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

, BRITISH .POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.Letter8 posted or chartfed in the Unitedstates wfll be. ra'fed at a tiaff ounce lo thesingle fetU'r; over a iiulfAnd not exceedinean ounce, aa a doable letter ...
tnd noe exceediiig an ounce and a half aa a
lrrW.e jeUer ; and sd on, eAeh hafr ounceor fracriirnaf-exees- s coassiiluting a rate.

oc amgie rates to be eharged on eachletter posted in the United Slates addressed
jo any pfaCe J Qreat Brimin or Ireland is
24 cents; i,P doutde rale 48 ; an3 so ch. e'Sallf nosrafe Onleftera oni.,rr i., nl.h Great Britain or Ireland may "be pre-pni- d,

if ihe whole amount iftendeied af the office
in the U. JS. where mailed, ai theoniion a
the sender. '

NcwstAr'cRis may be rnailed at ftnv office
id the United Slate id any place in ihe
Uniied Kingdom on the pre-pa-y men t of 2
eetua. a a may ott reeeint lrnm hi. v n am ,

Great Britain or frelil, be delivered at any inmrc in me uuiiec states on Davmeritof2
cents- - Note. JSacii 4uverooieni is tocharee

cetus on earn newspaper. --4 nese nro in
be sent in ootids or covers.-- orten at the
or ends, and to contain po manuaenpt what- - J

ever. - - j m

Persona mlling letters io loreiirn. eoun- -
irie,-witt- i Which the Uniied States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded

1

that it i neceaaary for them to pre-- a ,
tie pinner portage. or ihe letter-canno- t be

Iorwaded.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
p
w
tba

i " r. l.v r. jvwn lots, a l in one
aojy, on Jivrn atreet Location hiah
and .pleaaaat ; water ezellent s a olank

ad aaw-du- al road lea dins from the premises to W

warset street, asastag one ot tne finest drives a-- yoa
boat town The tots are aft ender one fence, bat
will be aold aeparaielv, if desired. An v ose wish
ing; to pan base Ihe whole property, by offering an ft
iadaeement eaa also parcbai the improved comer

on weica lsi eaten mv present dwelling a.ww i.vi j Hwwar. OT.-- Hif t-
- vigni ranqii. inrer a

eiaxxas, Ac. - Also. Kitchen, Stables, Carriage
nnaai, oxc , anozeinrr one oi trie most Measant Uala
snbarbaa residences lo be f raod ia this vicinity,
Terma accommodating. Applv to and

aostsjrvti. it i.nm ,

DvclO. Ka. 10 fxoat street.

01 : . - -
riorn .
Twenty ktentz-rs- . . . 16
Lira J for .Lrnterdy .; -- . .'. . . . 16

Badeo Crowit . . ., ...... ...v, 07
Gulden or florin 39

Bavaria Crown C6
. Fforio ..................... . 39

Six kreiitzera.. ....... . .......... 3
Belgium Fivr francs... .... ....... 93

Two aial a half francs........... 46 O
1 Wo hai.rs... 37 0k a. A

Frane.. 18 5
' w l" m '! lilt 1 I 1

Hall dollar. li baxed' 1830.": 37 5
Quarter dollar, dr hast d. 1830..... IS?

Brazil Tu el ve huntlrtd reie....... 99 2
Eight tiiuidrrd rei .............. t6t
Four fituiilrt ri. . 330

Bremen Thirty. six grote... 35
Brim it -- all crown.. . ............ 54 0

S I. iilii(r 21 7
- Fourirev; . .. 7 1

Brunc wirk 'fl.ale t 80
Central Anu rico Dollar, uixer. say 97 0
Chili Dollar.. - 1 . . . ot n

Quarter dollar.. 22 4
Eight lollnr or real.-...........-.; 112

Dfitmatk Rigbank thaler 52 3
; Specie thaler.... ............... 04 7

Thirty-tw- o Wiilliti... ..V- - 17 Tl
Ecuador Quarter doff r. 18?Egypt T weoty piaeli es ........... 9&o
Krnnce- - f ive trance. ............. 93 2'Franc. 18 5
Frankfort Florin. .... . ... ........ 39 6
Greece-Drac- hm. 16 5
Guiana. Bri.teh --Guilder...:.. ... 26 2
Hanover Tl.aler. fine eifver....... 69 2

I Ttialrr. 7S0 One. 68 0
Hay ii DlIar, or 100 ceniirnt 25 7
Hepse Lasfel Thaler 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler. .......... II O
Heece Dampiadi Florin or Gulden. . 3W 5
Hit.doeiat. Kuj-ee- . . t 44 7
Mt xicft Dollar, average. ......... 00 0
Naples Srudo .................. 4 O
Artfierlaiids Thtee cuildwts... 2QO

Guilder ........................ 40 0
Twenty five cents.... ...... . 9 5
Two and a haf f'snildere. . 98 2

New Granada Dollar. Usual weight 1 l20
Unilar. Iiili er and debased. 1S39

A cr aj li ig-gd-
a ler. ........ . .. 1 jf O

Persia Si.lnb koran. . .... 21 5
Peru Doilnr. Dima mint OO 6

Dollar, Cuzco. .. . . ......... f!0 8
Hall dollar. Art qmpa debaccd.... 3G0
Hnff dollar, Pasco . 49

Poland Zfoty.. ....... 112
PortOiral-i-Crtiza- drt ........... . 55 2

Crown of 1000 reis. .. 1 12 O
Half Crown.. -ii... v.... 56 0

Prtissin Thaler, ayerac-ej- . . . - 6f 0
One-sixtl- i. average.......... 11
Double thaler. orS 1-- 2 irulden 1 39 0

Rome Srudo ......... " .. 1 00 0
T smn. three scudo..-- . ....... . 30 O

Rnceiii Rouble ........i. . 75 O
Ten Zloty.. 1 135

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The IrJIowiiig rates of postage on letters

have bei-- tigrved upon between tin govern-
ment and ihe German Stat, e. Prussia. &c.

Bremen: 10 feiils ; Oldenburg 13; Altonn,
Austrian Empire, (includhg Hui'garv. Ga-liri- a.

Lonhani am' Wnire) Bavaria. ErttiiS-wic- k,

Hrtinburg. Hanover. ' M rklei honrg
Sehweriue and Strueliiz, Kit "d.'m of Ptua-i- n.

Kingdom of Saxony, and Sage Aften-bur- o.

15; all other Germnn Ftotes cities
:ihd towns 22; Switzerland and the Veil er-ln- d

25 ; Dei murk ami Srl.lesivig 27; Po.
land and Ruthin, 29; Cot stan tit.i.j le, Grecre
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-payme- nt

optional.
Alexandria. Corfu. Islnnd ot Malta. VaI-foclii- ii.

30 cents ; Italy, (except Uper part)
33; pre-pajme- iit requited.

Newepapers and Circulars. 2 cents each
to be prepaid. - ' -

Mails to tbi Pacitic. For a stngte let-
ter, not excelling; ftnllnn ounce in Weight,
liom New York lo. Chngrr-- a 20 cents; to
Panimia 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Catllifiirnisi and Oregon (they beii g
U. poKtx-eaions- ) need iroi be pre-pai-

Havana Mait.s. A lit e is eUafelished he-ttve- en

CI Hrli tion and Havana, ihe aw em
ers li ut-h- g nt SavHtu ali and Key "West,
ihe postage of which is fiotri ti e j.ort of de-pnrt-

to Havana lit cents on n single let-
ter no! excei ding ha If an ootvee in weiwl.f,
Mt'th an ai.'ditionai 1U rents lor enrh mfdi
limial half out ce or fraet;onal en-r- n of hnlf
an ounce lo be pre-pai- d. Posing .on each --

newspaper to Havana. 2 cents, also to ba
prepaid aa on letters.

On letters lo British North America. 10
cents, il not over 3000 mile : if over if. atdistance. 15 rente a single rate pre paid or
nut, me option oi tneoi tne sender. '

R AT328 OF POSTAGE
To the Eal indies. Java. Borneo. Labvan.

Siumalta the Molucca,, and the Bhiliv--
prne Island,
We are authorized lo state that, arrange

meuts having been made bj-- Great Britain
lor colleclii.ir in Jiidia lite BriuVl. mlnilforeitrti posmge on let'ers between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and Ihe East Indies, whetlter
tiaismiited vin Souihnmnlon or vln Mar
seilles, in the British mail. her. after Ae fW.
erf Sta tea postage only sftnnld be p epnid in

line ciiumrj oi. tetters tor tne Jiast Indies t
b- - irtinsniiMrd-b- y either ot the above r..m.
viz.-- fice. cent tr.e single rate nhijiTfie Ai- -
ai.iMj conveyei.ee is by British ir ekel. end

twenty one cent when by United States
packet. ,

Owing to a reduction of twelve rtm In ih- -

Briiieh postage beyond England, whirb look
placr on the 1st of February jnstam. ihe sin
gle rnies or letter po-lp- pe be ween the IT ed

States and Java. Borneo. Labnam. Po.
matra. ihe Mofoecas. and ihe Philippine Is-tan- ds.

will hereafter be as follows :
To Java, via Souihami ton. 33 itisiead of

45 cents Ihe hall ounce; and via Marseille.
instead of 75 rents the half conce nro.

pnyment required. y .
v

lo JJorr.eo. L.abnan. Snmatrn. the Molne.
ras. ami the Philippine Islands the rate wil

41 meiead oto cetis when sent via Sonife.
amplon. and 61 instead of 73 cents the nmr.once. or 71 instead of 83 ret ts ihr Ital
onnee. when sen by closed mail via Mara
seit es ; prrpuymeni also required.

The ate-- above mentioned as ehargeat leletters tor the Ma ml of lava wi'l Providetheir conveyance by Cri ish packet ass"jarre I at ibey UknlieTwar.le bmsubject to a Nelherlinid rate orsge onaccount of the conveyance Grora Singapore
Java.
By the Prussian Closed Mart the rates toibese eoTintries remain oocl anire.

MEN'S AND BOYS Caps and Covers, jeat
C. O. 11 a'EJiS.March t. -

POEMSo
TVTATIOTT4L aedPatri. tic Pv G W. Cellar

' 1 np, louuoar ul una citiebrated InsitluUon cf--
the iiisl.:urtain, Speedy and nlj etlectu- -

SH VB.B T DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, s'cminal Ueuknec,Paias inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency

Weakneaaof the Back and Limns, AlTcc-non- a othe Kidneys, PalpiisUon ol the Heart, Uyanepaia
.Nervous irritabiity, Disease ol the Head -- oai'
Wos- - or Skin ; those serious and mHanchbiv diai.dersariiniroiii the destructive habit of fUihhiclid;iroy both t ody and mind. Those secrtt

i. 7P "c ,cee "ore i.tial lotheir victim
ml" 'b.eK:i ;!!. ,.?.,- - rinrrs cl
ticipuiiona, rendering'Marriage ,kt.t impossible
Especially, who 1 aVe become the victlmaof Soli,- -

ginuimana aesiructivr babii ubi.i.unnuslly swecpa i an untinly uravr lhH.a,nd,youngjucn of the moi--t ejafsed talents and !
inte.lle.-t- , who might othrrwia. have entranced li.tenins Senates with the ,h..na..n
5nkfidencT,th0,ltl"tef?M-- U wiiaM

MAUKIAGF. i
Married persons, or Votmg Men,uiarriage, being awarrof Physical Weakne.! l.iranic DebiUiy, Del-rn.Ii- J.s .h?,,,ie!:. '

heahhCODU,, J-- !"d be PerF',
He who placea himself andertheeareof Dr Tot.. vvuc 10 mi nenor asai-n-

siciaa. 1 ,cly "P B1' phy- -

.

S!TnlM Viirluiore" .?J'refyTnPkown
a ( v pas ru

.r. r.uru ana tne r m iv..
PhS--

d Blockle, 'o,
than -- a, olhXrms nT.lZ WT?,P"'ic
wonderiul cure, and most important StrrtT?.V
.gamins is a sufficient to the fHb-,l- a .a nose wno wisfi fo be opeeoih, and ilTeceuali-- r.li

WARRANTED bTARGFNo Mercury or AWe,v I),ur IT..,UKp rCE, Xo. 7, SOUTH PRKDRHlfB .
left hand eide going froi. Baltimore street, fwdoora frnm ih. . . a
nam; j.n-- T:, nV .1? hi
attractedli by the reputation'enorani

ot Dr. John.ton" iu"k

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeona Londoncradus efrom one of the mast eminent UZthe United Stale., Md the pari il itJ" 'he HoSpitahiol London IPai- -ls,Philad. iphia.aBdejwhe, haa effectedof the most astonlahlnir ,k'.. son e
Many troubled with ringing i the ears 7n5 hevhea asleep, ereat nrv.,n... k: .
sudden sound. d Vlrh Touen!
mind, were cured inuuediateiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
VVhAPa fit., r, t : J J a .

"a. mPtuei.t Votary of
oilnM"rHi.fi"if.ha 'mb.lb,d h seeds of

! tuu Ullt n nilDnpni this n:n . : .
fill NHIIIA a(" ttl an

hin. from applying to those who WBV S
.PaWliiy.c-al- i alone bpfrand hin,. hZi...ing unine consul utionaf ymptonis of thia horriddisease make their anD.-nr.-.t,- .....k 1,r uiceruKCr "uncuwu nuK, noetnral ni. ii. - .1,.

on the shin bonrs and arms, blotches on the headlace and
J'l' V"!;1 'a8t ,h. of'the mouTh V.h."

. wm. 1 7ia.... k....' . i. a"r. m.'. of .hit
" ,,orru onjeel of conimif.

deatiT, pu,ta p,rriod ,uM fdferings, by -to thai loutt.e ironwhence no travel!, ,. Uirna.-- ' To eur-- ,
I Jr. Johnston i.l. A k ;.... .o u preserve tftiinvit.Ki.I . most

Yr . kIITs "V IO ni Mieasive prc
k;T.; " .7"s.p"'" " rP! !"J America

-- M .V. .k" ' r sale and spei dt
.u-ui- nu ,n e ,.Cini o' Ihis hoirifl dic- -

tfrn--
.

.111
. z,?:1"' fac- - .h hoUBandS fau- v. - v tiiisuicauiui L'umn ami t.

skilfulness ot ignorant pr. leaders; who, by the us.of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin theconMitu- -tion. and either a. nit ih. nnf... ,,
.mi I . V. um;r,,r to at

Mi. ' s-"- " wi't me icewue of fife rule

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
V. ,T.; . i ! e wno ""veinjiired them.

vt. improper indulgences
r.'" J ""? UI ne sad and nnluncholv ef- -
.ec.a procuc. a oy eaj-l- habit, of y.-ut- , via .
U"i",m!0,ll,e,,L"ei "d LlmbsPaina in tiu

, , , t ?'n. of "I Mnscu'ar Pow- -

?::JJl :r7n ' ,ne "er,;Oyspepy. Nervr.u,
' . n I, . ' " e Ulseaiive iunc

. "w,u7i symptoms ofConsut
ArnAitfi Thi f..(,.i . r ... .. . .

k7I.' "jJI-"voC-
., on tne mind arc
' "i"" ' Memory. Confusioiof Ideas, Depression of Spirit,. Kvil ForebodingsAversion s.ir i.-..-. , . .

iude.Timidiiy Ac .are some of theeir8 produced
t'eraons or all can.ees, now iudet

.what la the cause of , hoi. . .

2rhh.ei!.'ie- -. bec,"min
-

wr"k.
uwiiiing

P" and emaX
oi.iKuior appearance th. ...o a ouii t ms

??Sg . Jl5jym.',0,n8 of conaumptio...
ESt F- -

o..P. ro?0?A.MC WEAKNESS. .u w una vrM i.nn vm. - - "'ii.in re ill en t weakness o.
rJ apeeony cured and fuH vig. rrestorrd

i "jVJTij 7 , V . V ervoua and DebilitateC.u..iuua o wno nni ,n hope he b mme.
dZ f'";"a- - ijimpedimenta to St A BR JAG I

"ren''i'lquliai-atldna- . Nervous
TremWincsand Weakness, or eilitu.il..or the moat fearful kind, rpeedily cured by DrJohnston.

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice Indulged in when alone a habitfrrouently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly frit, even,. ...v. uot curoo, renders marriage
imoos-ibler- .d destroys botL jfad and body. shouldapplv Immediately. ,

WTiat a pity that a young man, the bops of hit--

i'jr "inf qi ma parents, should besnatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,..... ...c. u, aerating iron tl. e path ol.... . ...u ...uuicjuf in a certain aacret habitSuch persons, before contemplating
MARRIAGE.

Should reflect thai a aouna mind and body are themost neceaaary requisites, to promote connubia.happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
fwmmm wearj pngrimager the pros- -

11 'i ineview; tne-min- d becomesshadowed wirh fleapir and filled with the DieIan
choly-reAectio- n that the happiness of --another be-cot-

blighted with norown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRF.DERICil-ST- .;

" AHSarteal Operatlora Pei totmcd.B" etao&lae delicacy prevent you, batapply immediately either personalia or b letter.Skin I)ieeaeteedllv Cared.
TO STRANGERS. j-

The many thousmdoeured ml this institution withthe last ten years, and the numeroea impor-tant surgical Operations perfotmrd by Dr. J.. wiieessed by the Ueportera of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared acsii
u..f...KWcun uauue. oeaides nia taaina"B,,,pmn of character and reaponsifciUty, u 53
sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.It U with the rTOte.t fdnetaoee that pr. JUH-BT- OS

1?? 5" Cm,1 mVPear before tits pabtia. deen iac it benDprofeaaional for phyneian to advertiae, but anVH bo
,, h.Z ?1,ctfd. .trorer aoold Sail to' ' """--" oi we many iropadf . . an learned lerImpoatera, with innmoerable FaJae Kaja. "eootine4Quaekahopa, awsnnina; tbeaalmra cities, eopyioe Dr.
hrclan. illitrrmtr.halk,w-bo.iir- d fellow., too lazy tooi k at their original trad, with ararr too ioeaa ba W.d

brata, who, for the purpose of Eaticii-- a aixi
on

Binder aa i n tirft-- H.r
Aamea. so that tba afliietcd Bti.r, i, eai ioaono.taaare to tambla beadlons; iBttha otoer. Iirno. auacka with enornwma lylna; aaetifiratn. of rteat andenrea from peraon not lo be fosod, who see

taking large boUIsa of Ijcoic With and otkpackaeea of flkby sod worth leaa eom pound, eanrdarty to
repaired to Imooce apon tba anfortnnate and ananaprrt

month aftar month, or aa long aa the am 11trtfwaii b. oiXainnL and. la deapair, leaves yosi with.1!,?d5T,, to ih roar gsJBng diaappointineTiV
Itlathiamotlvsthattndaeea Jr.J. to sdvertiae. realint cab cvaa Toe. To thoas anaeoaainted wit hisreputation. a deama H Bccoaaarr toaavthathia end alor dlptomaa sHraya bar is tile oee.NO LaTTXKg RECEIVED tTNXEgS PO"T-P- A irooBtala.-

-
mm 8tmptobe aaed for tba reply. Par- -

writtns ahosM atals tn aiwl ruos ef

Monuments, "tuombs. Head and Foot Stones, ami
allkindsoj Marine wor fumtsHed to

v j - order on reason obit terms. V- h

. Jane B. . . . . ; : - 36-ly- .e

aS. C. SMITH. - MILES COSTIN

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MKRCIIAATS,

No: 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
! WILMINGTON, N. C.

. April 26. 18-i- v

COOK'S MAY ' F NORTH CAROLINA,
i L1MITKD supply expected soon. Those wan
V liog early copies will plexae leave their namss

atmeBouK store ot SwW. V H1TAKEK.
March 10. , . 151

I GEORGE R. FRENCH, r

MANUFACTURER ANB "

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER '

IN

BOOTS, snOES. LEATI1ER, AND
I SMUE t IDliNUS,

NO. 11.MARKET 8TRKET,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR kd F8KW1RD1KG AGENT,

Will give hi pertonal attention to burinceo entrust
d to his cars.

Sept. 8. 185G. 75-ly-- c

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

. OOLLNKB. O. POTTUR JT. i. CAMCPDEN
Di'lLLNER, POTTER k CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SI IS W Y U It K .

April 30, IPB5. 20-l- v

HENRY BUI.KIII3IEH
WHOLtlAlI A MTAIL

TOBA C CO, SA Wy. A JSD CIG A B
S T O R F..

' SIGV UP TUB l. OIAS CHIEF'
MARiLET 8TRKEI e lor above Water

tVilnilir;tM. W. C
N- - B, AU Orders filled toil despatch. '

pet. 26ih.: 1955 -
,

ANDREW S. KEMP,
A i TO H N E Y AT LAW,

. ELIZA BETHTOWN, N. C .
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June 12 38 Yy

GEORGE SIYKRS,
WUflLESlLE UD RETAIL liRHI'ER

Keeps constantly on hand, U"e Teas, Liquors
Pruriniont, M ood and WUlotr Wart, Fruit,

Confectionaries,dc South Front si reel,
WILMINGTON, N. U.

Nov. IS, 1855 .
- tea- -

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EiMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WimiNOTOa, N. C.

PNiMi. I.F.GHOHV. AHD PLM LR4P HATS. WOOL
FOB KII.K AND afOLKSKII RATS.

Clotb, Pldbh, and Silk Glaitd Caps, bv tne
cas or dox. n. At New Voik Wholesale Prirrs

mirth 12. 153.

HALL. & PITTS,
STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND PR0--

U.UCE BROKERS,
WIIMlSinTOX, w. c.

Punctual aitonUon given to the purchase and sale o

Real Estate, Mod, dud biker Securities
bought and sold on Commission.

Will attend to sales by Auction or Manufnclur
na-- propertr in any pari of (he i;unty or late

or to the sale of Stocks, of Merchandise in SSton s
iir Kurnuure ta Houses in this lovH.

March 10. 5-- tf

A0A3IS, BROTHER & CO.,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 58

STOKLEY & OI.DHAM,
GROCERS

ANB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
f , Wilmington, n. c. . .

Liberal. Canh advances mkde on Klour, Cotton
no i. arm oturea cuaaigoea io inern-Aug- .

li. '65 ly

I U N; BARLdYVY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL t'ROCER,
LIQUORS WfNVlS AVE P&trPBR. '4--c

j Ho 3, Graalie'Rjw. Kront Street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Feb. ITth, IP 56. jr . - ilfo-t- f.

P.HR ECLKCfin IAGASINE for April Re
A e ived and fbraafe at
April 14." THE BOOK STORE

LlND FOR SiLt.
ril h. au6-cri- K r ofT-raT- aale 'Plantation on

Oeek.adi'dnint "ne Plantation nf Wm. wrint. kp.. ana ibe aeira of Kishaid Qulnre
-- rq.. about 4 mi la-- , north 'ot Wilmington, coniwin-rns- t

of about '00 acres. eo'd farmina land. i,h .
Hill ite. It will Vd d or aeeommodating terms.,n poBMnB ojiiruui m maainx; a gnoa haras inwould do Well to uamin ihe nr.-mi,e-i. fall on

JOHN THORNTON.
April 14. 12 iaj-- w

i REAL ESTATE" FOR SALE.
N Tueada'y. 9th Jane, 157, at 9 o'clock at Es s

change i orner, will be aoW, if not aold anrivite sale before
One Ho4 and Lot on Sixth atreai between

rrineea A Cheenuta - ta.. too 'occupied by ThoaLoiiog, for trrma apply to - r.

- M WEST.
Journal and Herald ePf one week and aend billCommercial office.
April 18.

T0RRE WTERFIST TABLES.
i Shi er bv tnt addiUon, the in.

'teravt nf mno nan her of dollars from I to 10.0 0
from I.day io 35" dae aad from I month to 12
oooiha Jasi Pabliabad. Ko ! at

March 28 The Book store.

orAnges oranges.
C Boaoa of 8wot Mealna Oraaeee la perfect

oidar. Now laBdino nar k.Ii ik a
Stanly, wholesale aad retail at4he Broadway Var

tore.Ntf.40.
April 18. 'v. WM. H. tsNEALE.

A FEW MORE iL'BSCBISERS
PAN be niraished Imaaedistelv wltk Wninn, i

Hawk's Hiaterx. breartv annrieatiM to
Aptii2. . W. WRITAXEK.

c.

R4TB8 OF ADVERTISING. -- '

t sqr. llassrtioa tdMll sr. 2 months, 4 00
2 75 1 I ' J tl

4 " 3 , . t 00 I 1 " " 8 PC
1 1 month. 1 60 1 "12 12 00

Tan llaea or leaa make a square. If an adver--
tlssmeat exceeds tea. lines, the piles will be in

rooartioa.
All alveulseraeats are payable at the tineoi

ttelr iasertioa.
e tracts with yearly advertlsere, will be. mad.

tksraoet liberal teruta.
No transfer of contract for yearly advenlsini

will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change ia baainees, or remuva
neeeaaary,a charge accordiar to the paMishec
tarma will be at the option of the contractor, foi
the time he has advertised. ,

The privilege of Aaasal Advertisers la strlctl
limited to their wn imme.Hste baainessj and af
a4artiaem-nt- a for the benefit of other person.
aa wall a alladvertiaersjesrta nntiramedtatety eon

mmJ with their owe business, and altsxcesso'
..t.-rtlaflme- nis or otnorwis beynd tb
limit engaged, will be charged at the nsnal rat

No Advertisements is IsjciBded in the coa'rsc'
for the aale or real of house or landa in town
conntry. or for the aale or hire of negroee. wheih

r the property ia owned by the advertiser or b
other persona. Theae are excluded by the

business "
AM Hverieemente Inserted In the trt-wec- kl

I ar entitled to one lesertVon in th.
WWy free of charge.
JOB, CARD AVI) KAWCY PRINTING.

EIECCTEO III SCrCRlOIL STTtE.

t?TS t?R THRCOHMEBtlAL.
Wew Yoaa: Messrs. Doiisreadt Pottss.
0m1oh-Ckihi Smith. No.. Central Wharf
Philadelphia S. K. Cohsk.
BaUimtrtVfu. H. Pba.eS alio1 W. Tuoaaoit

MISCELLANY.
EMBEZZLEMENT OT SKVSK TadVBAlfD DOL-

LARS BT A DRY GOODS CLERK AN ODD AF-1AI-

The following is a correct statement of
the circumstance attending the robbery of
Walter H. Tilden,dry goods denier, Broad-wa- j,

South Boston, by his Jifidential
clerk, a young unmarried man of abou'
twentjr-lw- o years. It appear that Mr
Tilden, who has been in busineaa there for

number of yearn, has, within the past
three .years, gone behindhand in his btisin- -

in the moa unaccountuble manner He
has had suspicions in regard to some ol
bis Clerks, and, we are told, has dispensed
with the service of one or two. though he
had no direct proots ol wrong doing tipo
their part. In regard to his confidential
clerk, however, he had no suspicions; he
was steady in his habits and appeared to
Jive wiihin his means. . ,

After some cogitation upon the subject,
Mr. TilJen, a short time ago, determined
'to et a trap for the unknown plunderer,
and accordingly a two dollar bill wns mark-
ed and placed in the money drawer Much
to the surprise c f Mr. TiMen, bis marked

'bill was found in the possession of the
confidential clerk, who was upon

this exposure of his guilt, induced to con-
fess that for the past three years or more
tie had been in the daily habit of robbing
'his master's till, the sums thus obtained
m'veraging from sevrn to ten dollars per day.
and amounting altogether to from seven to
'eight thousand dollars.

But the most singular .pan of this affair
fs, lhal this clerk .had not, as usually the
'course in such cases, squandered the mo-

ney thus obtained in riotous liring, but had
actually invested it, or the greater 'portion
cf it in safe and solid security. About three
iwrsand dollars had been placed in a mort

gage upon a dwelling house, while a furth-
er considerable sum had been given to a
joung lady to whom he had been engaged
to be married, who by his direction had in-

vested it in a Savings Bank for future use.
Of conrce the lady had no knowledge of

the peculiar way in which the monej-- was
obtained. All the accumulations of his
three years of crime the clerk toae prompt
!y returned to hrs master--, who, before the
discovery, was nearly in a failing condi-tion- ,

but is now rather unexpectedly placed
in a situation to meet all his engagements.
We do not understand that any arrest has
fjeen made wi the case. Boston, Traveller.

A PICTURE OF SUNDAY LIFE IN CHICAGO
Here is a picture of Sunday Hfe in Chi

cago, furnished by the Times of that city
"Here in Chicago on Sunday we have

56 churches open daring ttre forerroon and
evening: oat at tne same lime time ar no
dess than 80 ball rooms. In each of which
(the l and plays from morning till "midnight.
and waltzing goes on without intermission
an addition to these ''festivities, we have
two theatres, each With its performers in
tight' and very - short garments, rivaling

lls!sr id their graceful evolutions. Sa
loons hav their f ont doots closed by pro
xlamaUaa, but do a thriving businesa
(through side entrances "

COLORED CANDY IS POISONOUS
At a recent meeting of the Select Cora-cnilte- e

of the British House of Commons to
soquire into the adulterations of all articles

old for food, &c, Dr. Taylor, rfce celebra-
ted Professor of Chemistry at Guy's Hos
jpital, made the following statement in re.
gard to colored confections:

"In red candy verna Ihon and "red lead
were used ; and in theyeUow oxide or lead

nd chromate of red, thich was very dan
igerous, and had been known to be the cau.--e

f ihe death of a child in 1853 The ex-
tract cf billet almonds, which was very
mrrch osed in confections, was a rrot pow-
erful poison, us it contains bom six to twelve
percent, of prussic acid. Twenty drops of
the oil killed, a woman fopy-nin- a years of

ge in hnlfan hour. A compound of n
called 'almond fl tvor was much use ', but
was very dangerous There was an in.
stance in which h !f un ounce bd killed a
woman thirty six years of age in half an
hour."

Two clergymen have arrived in Chica.
jo. with forty six children, sent to the West
ty the Children's Mission Society connec-
ted

10
with the Unitarian denomination in Bos-so- n. of

Th railroads and hotels in Illinois
.r the jrouDt ten free quarters

ten aye twe-.i- y women wronged in the
way that Mr. Diillon has suffered that i

to say, through the infidelity of their spous.
s where one man is so wronged.' Ym

i hey submit to this wrong, and continue to
live with faithless husbunda year after
yeur, nd for life, to order to avoid scandal.
.Vlr. Dalion could not be expected to live
with his wife, and no one has thoughutbat
he sh uld make any sacrifice. of titat kint
m he feelmgaof eiihmt bU wife's fatrulrfitl
or ; out it De hat..oue S. .
won lil it have been anyihing more' than is
constantly done by mutable and virtuous
women, towards whom their husbands do
not keep up even the seinbl .nee of fidelity ?
It is a wrong state of opinion that allow
m.in to sin with imiMjrtHy, and vet would
hold. woman to the letter of the old law.

PRESENTATION OF SWORDS.
Three elegant and ctistlv swoidsbave

heen receivexl in WashttigroiK to tv nre--
nieu, at tne lequest ot the British

government one lo Captain Hailsteiu,
wtio comuiandeu the bark. ResoluP-- .

a a
wnii fi our governnieiit made a rveseiti
f to England j one to LiM. Treiichard
I the United state surviving vessl

Vixen, and the oiher lo Mr. Morrison,
master ot llie Vixen, for iirnmnt and
fficieiit services t the British

bark Adieu, in J8'6. The Union ivs
t a a . . .

ine ne;as ot tne lulls of these swords are
siinoniided hy an. eagle's head of gold
exquisitely carved, and the guirds are
ontameutea ny anotiors and caldes.
Th Mades are very handsomely carved
and the scabbards of blue velvet mounted
with go d. Congress" at its l isr session
passed an act allowing the officers name.)
io accept the presents." r 1

. PRINTERS RETREAT.
Ve are glad to iNrceie that ; our trrop--

ositittti tor an Asykim or Ileireat loi
Sijperaiintiated Pi inters is Di eting a
tavorable reception. Newspapers in
various parts of the country haveexpre s--
eu approval ot the nroiect i and thai
highly resectable iiisriiuiiou the Typ- -
graphieal Society of Piuladephia, lias
appointed a committee to take measure.--

lohring the matter lo a practical issue.
A benevolent gentleman of this city lias
tiiinonzeu us tq oner a heallliy and
pleasant sitef or the proposed Retreat on
the' Itauks of the Schuvlkill Thrp
would Ixra beautiful propiiety in locatiiic
this national building in the city of Beu
jamiu Fraufchir, whos- - remains repose
WUhin ItS precincts.... Tinio Advertiser.i -

SUICIDE.
Chapel Hilt., Ai til 2-- 5 Kimbrel Coun- -

f-i- of Chatham county, committed suicide
on the 1 7th inst.. we are informed tv a een
deman from thai section, by hantrinir him
self. 1 fie deceased. U anneata. had fur
ome time mediated e1f destruction, and in

coneequeticn of some hints let fall by him
the vigilance of his faTrrily was aroused, but
he managed to eKte their watchfulness Oi
the 17th and hung himseff, hear the sjoi.
we learn, where one of his progenitors had
commuted a like rash deed Further par- -
ucumrs we nave not learned. tfazelte.

- FIRE.
We learn that on the night of the I4ih

inst , n negro house belonging to Wm Mer
nt , Esq , of Chatham, was consumed by
fire and

.
a negro boy.- some fJor '9 vears ol

age was ournej op.
Also, ot) tne 15ih inst , the new dwelling

house of Mr Jrio. Hoitoi'. of Chniha m. was
lestmyed by firi. The fitee were accident

1 loo much caution cannot he exercised
By persons in regard to fire, daring such
hlus ry weather as we have had for savprnl

THE TEACHER POSEO.
A teacher asked a bright little girl:

VV hut country is opoosile as on the
irlobe 7"

" Don't know, sir," was the answer.
1 Well now," pursued the teacher. if I

were to bote hole through the earth, and
you were to go in At this end, Where woul.f
yon come out r

"Oiifdf the h6Te sir," replied tfce nuDil.
jvitn an an 01 tnumpn.

From tie ifountamCo.HaraldX HinstedA Apr. 7
rouNG lady crippled bt her mimips
A Fact.

.
A y 6a ng lady

. in Brooklyn.
' T k. w'I , lias Terjent.y tiatl lier leg ampu'ated

mi.lwiiy between the bio and knee in con- -

of a wound caused by--a broken
ktxrp The horrji was of steel, and in some
unaccountable tnant.era broken point pen
etrated to the bone. The wound became

flamed, and amputation Was thuj mnde
uecessarv. - . .

' - -

We-bav- e the story fnm a youns- - ladv
who is a frieml-o- f the now cripple.1 for life
iciim of (ishion, and can vouch for its au-

thenticity.

A DEAR EMBRACE a

New York is certainty a ureal place.
gentleman frotn Vtin ivnia, while

nailing n hw mo nents during a stroll in
lie rer of the . City Half, on VVedneaday

niirht, waai eoibraced by a gentleman ami
Udy, who wih strolling there, and by
hem relieved of $2600.

BOYS' CASHMKBITTK HTS.--A net.
rec mmanded for darabilitv Juat r- -

ethsd at lb Hat and C ap Kanporlam 34 Market
fanrii ti l CUAb.D MVERa. icty

DERKLNC.
l7evB'LS - Pr,! seotia Rerriac, recsiv

rT. K9: ' .Vfl:KoI!?i J. WApril 1st ADAJtS CO.


